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Harrv and Mrs. 0 E, Walker of Hjdra.llc Rtaj. fMRS. REBECCA HARRY.THESCARQUNA WATCHMAN. Sale ol YaliaBla Fimim Luis.
Pursuant to k-- Mortcraee Trust- - DeedCharlotte, and E. A. Harry of A. P. Roseman.tho lives on

Pcmpano, Fla. rney were au at
the bedside when the end came

rodta 8, has just reknroed from
trip to Warrentonr N. 0., where

Highly Esteemed Woman Passes Away executed by Villfam W. Hoaglahd and
wife Minnie Hoagland on August 23rd,

be sold some Rife hydranho rams.mi, to the uridersignea, trustee ana
mortgagee, wfclch is duly recorded in

with the exception of htm A. Marry
who could not arrive in the city

i After Long Illness. -

The many friends here of S.-W-

This is one the least expensive and fflCMl WOEmost satisfactory methods of ob
and! A. W. Harrv will regret to taining a constant water supplylearn of the death of their mother

the omce or the Kegister oi ueeas ior
Rowan county in book of mortgages
No. 43, page 105, and default having
been made in the payment of the note
for which said mortgage trust deed
was executed 'tjo secure, and at the re-
quest of the holder of said note, the

there is. Any one in need of a goodin' j Charlotte Monday night.

Win. H Stewart,
EDITOB AND OWNEE

Published Every Wednesday,
120 West Innes Street.

subscription price:
Watchman . . . . I yr $ .75
Record 1 yr $ .75
Both Papers.. 1 yr $1 00
Advertising rates reasonable.

water supply should communicate
with Mr. Koseman. Adv.The Charlotte Observer of

yesterday says :
ATundersigned irill expose for sale at

public auction for cash at the court
house door in 'Salisbury, N. 0. on

- t

Mrs. Rebecca E. Harry, one of To Prevent Blood Poisoning

in time
The funeral will take plaoe at

the residence of Doctor and Mrs.
Walker this afternoon at 5 o'clock
the service being in charge of Rev.
A. A; McGreachy, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian" Church .

Mrs. Harry was a member of

the Presbyterian Church and bad
beeu so from early ohildhood.
8he was a devcut Christian and
so long as Bhe was able displayed
an abiding interest in the work
fthA Church. . In her family,

th6 city's oldest and best beloved apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
MOHDAT, TrjLY 28tH, 1918, PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a sur

gical dressing that relieves pain ana Heals at
the tame time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

women, passed away last night at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Charles E. Walker 808 North

at the hour of 12 M., the following de-
scribed lands: "

Belk-Harr-y Cd.;
for the Hot Weather

Beginning a a fed oak and runningEntered as second-clas- s matter Jan
1 0f V 1CAK a Va wvnat nfflna t Rli north 86 deg. jrest 25 50 chains to a

Brevard street, after an illness
that lasted for several months.
The deoeated was in her eighty- -

pine stump ; t: ence north as a eg. westbary, N. 6., under the act of Congress
The North Carolina

STATE NORMAL AND17 chsins to a1. rge dead pine ; thence
north 33 dec east 8.50 chains to aof MarenBrd, 1878. u 1x70 a dnvoted wife and

BUO. ' . , ,
and won TeCOSDlZea IOT stake at the b inch ; thence south 60

first year, having been born in
Steele Creek June 3, 1832. She
was a daughter of Reese and INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.a eg. east 33.81, chains to a state inUiuuuai " . ,

her strong convictions
.

and loitySalisbury, July 16th, 1913.
Monroe's lines' thence south 3 deg
west 8.60 chafes to the beginning, eonirloala nf character, duw ibuEsther MoDowell Price and was Maintained by the State for the Wo
taining 51 acres more or less , and bewedded to John F. Harry October large family, was always a poBi-4n- ma

in t.h cirole in whichShould Congress adjourn there ing lot No. 1: in the division of the men of Jiorth Carolina, h lve regular
courses leading to degree. Special
courses for teachers. Tree tuition towould remain no other reaBon for Walton lands and being the same as.ho mnvaH TTar death, even at

was conveyed; by T. A. Walton andthe continued hot weather.

Men's Pants 89c.
Men's pin check cotton pants. Sweet Orr make, ftOl

worth fl.50 and $1.25, Special at UWV

Dutchess Pants
for men are much better than she O1.50 00.00 up

average pants and cost do more O I w-- t

those who agree to become - teachersthis advanced age, will prove quite

15, 1857. Surviving are seven
children, namely, R. P. Harry of
Union, S. C; D R. Harry of
Greensboro ; S W. Harry and A
W. Harry of Salisbury; J. M.

others to Mary J. Walton, now Mary in the State. Fall Session begins Sep-
tember 17th. 1913. For catalogue andJ. Mclntyre by deed dated March 19th,

1890 and recorded in book of deeds No.The studied effort to call it the a shock and Iosb to ner wiu w

quaintancd. other information, address 6-- 18 lOt
Simmons-Underwoo- d tariff billjii 73. page 252. See book No. 78, page

Mas 1. Foust, Pres., Greensboro, 1. C.somewhat suspicious . 27 m registers omce
This June 25th. 1913.
L. A. RahbY, trustee and mortgagee.With organized labor continu Boys' PantsjonnL.. Kenaioraan, attorney.

ftlly demanding shorter hours and
Good values in boys' pants,'

all sizes 25c Qd 50c

QUININE AND 1R0N-TH- E MOST

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both
in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives

out Malaria and the Iron builds up
i the System.' For Adults and

Children.

Sale ol ufffMer Execution.
more pay and the rest of as hay
ing to work longer hours with lest
pay, our expectation for a turn in
the lane has not been forsaken . S!:; 4ln Superior Court Shirts

UJachovia Bank
and Trust Go.
Salisbury. N. C.
KEXT TO OO0RT HOCSK

Will pay you 4 per cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

This is a Big Bank, why mt
open an account with us?

J. D. Dorsett Assignee of "1

Immigration is the very worst

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEAli

AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's
Antiseptic Healing OiL An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already,
and a trial will convince you that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are

thine that can happen to JNortb r&owan naruwre uu.
vs. 1

John T. lall.Carolina and the South. Onr
By virtue of Jan execution directed

to the undersigned from the superior
people are generally opposed to
the influx of foreigners and we are
not prepared to handle them. The court of RDwavi county in the above

Boll Dog work shirts for men are made extra
full size and long. Price

Men and Boys Negligee Shirts. Nice neat pattern
and extra good value for

Our "Special" shirt 69 1 is made of material same
as are in regular $1.00 shirts, fit fine, special at

Lion Brand Shirts no better $1 00 shirts made
Our price

entitled actioi,I will, on

Yon know what you are taking when-yo-

take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years through-
out the South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
Strengthening Tonic. It is strong as
the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not
taste: the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean
it. 50c.

gradual, natural increase is sot
ficieut. Mondag, Aug ust 4th,

Peoples National Bank

50c
40c
69c
95c

10c
19c

1913, at about f2 o'lock M. at the oourt
house door of &id eounty, sell to theThe Watchman recently stated finding new uses for this famous old

remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggistthat Judge Whedbee would pre
Salisbury, N. C.Wemeanit. Z5c, 50c, f1.00 PYPmitinn. Hll.thfl nam. nue aim SuspendersDoes General Banking Business

side at the next two terms of the
Rowan Superior Court, but this
seems to have been an error. We

There is Only One "BROMO QUININE" That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
hook, lot sienature of E. W. GRUVE on everv bo-r-. i?n i old in un ' 'ay. we

interest which the said John T. Hall
the defendant,. has in the following de
scribed real estate, towit:

wood. O. A
uil DiV rnilD DFR PFMT on time de

got our information from a mem posits. Interest payable every 8 months
Prompt attenion given to any busiber of the bar and took it for ilnffv'a pnrnHi'And corner of owner,

Men's 152 Suspenders,
Our price

Men's 25s lisle Baspenders, fall leugth,
Our price

granted he knew, but we have since HENDERSON MOTORCYCLES running southQ degrees east 42 poles
a otnna thsrina anilth 88 dftffreea

ness entrustea to us.
Your business solicited.

aaat. nnlna in RiittnnA thence SOUth 21CASH or CREDIT. t7Peoples National Bankbeen informed by J. p rank Mc-Gubb- ins,

clerk of the ecu rt, that
Judge B. F. Long, of Statesville,
will preside at the next two terms.

degrees weatSJ poles to a stone in
UmfitDitl'a linov thpnee south 87 de-- SocksI trnaaa traa
norm ii aegres east oo puius tu a, puai

John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,
id en t. cashier.

.... fires W. T. Busby,
Asst. cashier.

notice to Creditors.

nnr noftv niafii' umir.n hiiuu : liihikh Men's 25 j lisle socks, black and
tan, Specials at 15c.2 " 25cnorth 37 degrees west 47 poles to a

stone; thence t:rth 36 poles to a stone;
thence north 57 degrees west 75 poles
n a hinVnrv tl.ftnAti nnpt.h S dpirrAAB Collars

I j . 1 i i i a j j j Having duly qualifiei as executrix ofi raht. inn nniHM iu i n. hloiih ur unau ithc
on south bank of the river; thence
down meander! jgs of river to Cully's
onrnnr ' t.hanoA iiuit 3t nnlAB tn A. nnak

The senate of course has to pro
oeed iu a dignified manner if the
bill never bsoomes a law: Dur-
ham Herald .

If the editor of the Herald ever
tried sleeping in a bed on a cold
night with 'two slats out and three
more expected to drop, he oould
appreciate the necessity for digni-
fied behavior and would hesitate
long before making suoha grouohy
fling.

Men's collars fresh new stock
and good styles

Lion Brand Collars in all the
new styles at

10c. 3

15c. 2

,or 25c
' 25coak or elm, D uffy's corner; thence

south 'i aegree,west Y4 roies to me
beginning, containing 71 acres more or

the estate or o, u. uioi, mia
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to file an
itemized, verified statement with the
undersigned on or before the 18th day
of June, 1914, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement.

This the 18th dav of June, 1913.
Mbs. Mart M. Elliott, executrix,

307 S. Clay St., Salisbury , N. C.r im w,;,ti .ttotnaL. 6t

This 26th daViof June. 1918.
J.l. McKbjizix, sheriff

f7Get our prices and get posted before you
trade. You will find it cheaper here.

4 cylinders, 8 H. P. Chain Drive, 3 inch tire.
Four Cylinders, Smooth Power; rides with no jerk
or jar. Let a Henderson Motorcycle sweep you into
the front rank of motorcycle riders. Write or phone

nticB Bfin.BpcWpnf

North Carolina, In Superior Court,
Rowan County3eptember term 1913

Harry B. SmiirS ;
BELK-HARR-

Y CO'Y.Mr. Farmer:vs .. M'JNotice or summons

Connor, than Walter Murphy, of
this oounty. He is not likely to
get the support of Rowan's repre-
sentatives and none other where
he is known and the electorate has
the best interests of the State at
heart. No, pray don't put Mur-
phy forward. He has vilely slan

A. Li. (jreenberff ! and wnrrnnt. nf t.

allIron Co., et al.J. tachment. We have
kinds ot

The A. L. Gretfthhprtr Iron Rnmium
will take notice that nlaintiff ha A.im'
menced the abae entitled action in
ine ouperior uonrt oi itowan uounty
against it for th nnrnnan rtf rnnnva.

dered every deoent man and wo-

man in the State and is therefore,
or should be, persona non grata.
It iB a great mistake that he rep

Garden and Field Seeds.

D. M. MILLER & SON
THE LEADING GROCERS

ing the sum of Eighteen Hundred Dol- -. .i i i -tars, or me reaspnaDie vaiue oi ser-
vices rendered j plaintiff to it andresents this oounty in the legisla Reorganize-!- . New President, New

Faculty, Health-
ful Location, Splendid Equipment,Catawba Collegetare, tut that is one of the mis- - commissions on jvie8 maae Dy plain

Ll fT for it H.B flAC l?Avfh in hia offiHaviffortunes of Roman's Democracy. Strong Courses, Christian, but not sectarian. Moderate in char par. fU tmwhich contract ! as both expressed
and imnliftd unii 'tlint tha HafanH. opens September 2, 1913 For catalogue, write 7-- 16 12tOur Building Material win piase yon,It was stated that Congres? ant has commit a breach of said w uoiiiug nuu aiuing at i.w

Der 100 feet will tialrlA vrtn. CinnA.would probably adjourn August REV. J. D. ANDREW, Pres.. Newton, N C.contract ana iai; jcj and refused to pay
Elaintiff the an pant it justly owes

that dt rrmnd ha a haan maHa man Lumber Oo. ,Ph405one L1st. Later the tariff was to be
presented to the senate by August
1st, and now that it was reported

for said sum or ?jor whatever it may
owe, ana tnat eai a aerenaant is a non--

Has since 1804 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It Is to-d- ay with Its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 358
Its student body of 412, and Its plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
t

$150 pays all charges for the year, Including table board, room, lights, steam
heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In al subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal,
BLACKSTONE, VA.

to the Senate Friday, only thren
months after its introduction, we

resiaeni oi tne s a$e or worth Carolina
and a foreign jcrporation and has
DrODertV Within . h Ht.t.A in tha hands

that a warranf!; iif att.jhmnt. has
issued out of tM court against the
property oi tnas&ua aeiendact, and
garnishment against the said Ritchie
Har lwara OomniW-- na rarniahaa .nil
that said attachment and garnishment Salisbury stores to give half-holid- ay

each Friday during July and AugustRowan Business College 8 uave otjtju maue freturnaDie to tnis
COUrt in tflrm nnl fantamhar tha fif h

are informed, that on or about
September 1st, all of its riggings,
storm sheeting, superimposed,
compounded and tiipleezpanded
exhausts, vents, blow-hole- s, pyro
technics and other more or less
important helps, hindrances and
grafts will have been cemented,
united, greased, signed, turned
over a finished produot and duly
labeled "For Home Consumption
Only." Surely the mills of the
gods grind slowly, but exceeding
fine.

v m : -i wwaM Hiiv V VU
1913, and that said Summons has also
i j. . . .ueeu maue retunvaDie to saia term
And fit. BBl'jl fltrw and nl.AA. H7rw Two Exceptions to this rule.
ThKREPOER. thAf Afand ant A T.

Greenberg Iron (Company is hereby
uubiueu m appear ciore tnis court in
term on SentflmhiaiUhA 8th. Ifiia and

We teach Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Short-han- d,

Typewriting, Letter Writing, Spelling,
and Modern Office Methods. We give you the
best there ia, right at your home. Write for
information. Summer rates now on.

answer the complaint and warrant of
attachment in Bap cause, or demur to
Same, aa now nrrviciJAri hv Um and if
it fail to do an nln tntiff will ha tmnt.aA

Several Salisl urians and some
othere expect to go down the Gold
Hill road leaving Salisbury to-

morrow morning to talk with the
people about the construction of a

the relief demand;', in his complaint
and in said warrjinJ; of attachment.
This June 2nd. ll-tJF-

In order to give Proprietors, Managers and Clerks a
little time for rest and recreation during the hot summer
months, most of the stores and business houses will close at
1 o'clock Friday July 18. August 1, 8, 15, 29.

TWO EXCEPTIONS.
Friday, July 25 and Aug, 22 stores will be open all day.

Rowan Business Collge,
Room No. 209. Grubb Building. Salisbury, N. C.

J. F. MoCt;pOs,
Clerk SunArinpCWnrt.Rnwa.il flnnnt.T

R. Lee Wright, at torney .
public road from Salisbury to
Whitney. A good road ii a joy

North Carolina 1 1r the Superior Court
Rowan County J fSeptember term, 1918

Carrie Evans, Pltf I
ys. j-- ,j Summons for

Evans, Def I ,; lief.Beautiful lasting dental work D

until it is worn out whether it
oonneots Salisbury with Whitney
or Padunk, but just whether a
road to Whitney is worth any
more to Salisbury than one from
China Grove, Cleveland, or Atwell
Township, is another question.
We have got a sneaking idea that
this Whitney road scheme is mere
ly for the automobilists, but none
the less of value to the farmer who
wishes to come this way with his
produoe and to purchase his sup

D. E. Evans, tke defendant above MASTIC PAINTnamed, will take office that an action
entitled as above! las been brought
against him in the'i'uperjor Court of
Rowan countv. ffftHh Carolina, bv
plaintiff Carrie Hyns for a divorce
from the bonds of ofatrimony on the
ground of fornicMtion and adulterv.

HElegant Offioes, Goal as the Seashore, Prices
are Right, Work is Right aud Gaaranfeeed to
please. Latest Scientific Method for Djing
Painless Operation.
Sets of Teeth $5 to $10
Crowns and Bridge work $3 to $5

All work at lowest prioes till July 81st. Now
is the time to save money.

Lady attendant. Phone 763.

The defendant D. K. $vans will further
tase notice that n$ Jrf required to be
and appear before! tie Judge of our
Superior Court at ft i?ourt to be held
for the County of Ko jvan at the court
house in the Oitv of alishurv. North

40 Years
of Reputation

Behind It
Haul by

Peaslee-GauIbsrtC- o.

1NCOMBORATU

LOUISVILLE, ICY.

"THE KIND THAT LASTS"
MASTIC PAINT is not a new paint it's

40 years old.
Not an experiment its a proven proposition
Not an "unknown quantity'as to ingredients; the

formula is printed on every can.
MASTIC PAINT is reads to use, and the best

to use.
It looks best and wean best It lasts longest and

is, therefore, the most economical.
Testimonials from satisfied users right in your

town. Would you like to have them ?

SOLD BY

Carolina, on the jjkfst Monday after
tha first Monday ill September, 1913 ,
the same being tho'Sth day of Septem-
ber, 1913, and anane&'or demur to thePhiladelphia Painless Dentists. Inc. PA1NI,

plies in Salisbury. It certainly
cannot do any harm unless its
cost will be greater than its bene-
fits. Of course those who live
along the route selected will be
willing to help toward its con-
struction and will also be willing
for the oounty to lend a hand, and
o with The Watchman, but not

to the neglect ani detriment of
other sections of the oounty. Ro
wan is badly in neediof some reg-
ular system of road building, some
definite and equitable plan retch-
ing out into every part thereof.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic

complaint, a copy if which will be de- -
Salisbury Branch, 126 N. Main St. posuea in tne officii the clerk or the

Superior Court of li&aran Countv with- - ASK OUR DEALER fa
town for bok ml
tad color .card.

ia thirty days herTp. The said de-
fendant will take Notice that if he fail
to answer to said it)mpUint within
the first three day f-- said September
term of court . the n tiff will sodIv
to the court for thi rrelief demanded
in the complaint, 'i'l 1

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

BRITTAIN & CAflPBELL.
una me zjir,oi jane, A, AreyJHardwaire CoGROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the 1VJ.O.

J. P. Mo&niBINR.Diooa. bunas up toe whole system and will won-derfa-

strengthen and fortify you to withstand
fk 4t&cesain effect of the hot summer. 50c.

. IClerk Superior couit 0f Rowan county.
E. C. Gregory, Attji. Jor Plff, -- 26 6t.


